
NEW WALL DECORATIONS.

We Idvltc attention to
onr large assortment of

choice new designs aad colorings
American, English and French
patterns In various grades.

We bnve the finest Wall Decorations
that arc made and offer them

at popular prices at all times.
Our selections arc exclusive

and cannot be seen elsewhere
id this city. Call to see them.

Will he shown to you cheerfully
without Incurring any obligation

to order or purchase..
Good decorators furnished on

short notice and reasonable rates.
Now Is a good time to decorate

and "fix-up- " your rooms
before the spring rush begins.

M. NORTON,
522 Lackawanna Ave. , Scranton.
32 So. Main St, Wilkes-Barr- e.

A irequfnt VQMftlBNT.

ITowhere do I get Mich uniform good
LAUNDRY work us bore.

THE LACKAWANNA.
J08 Perm Avenue. A. II. WARMAN

For 14 Years
Wo havo handled the

Briggs Piano
Wo havo handled the LUDWIQ for

about SEVEN. In that tlmo wo havo sold
some hundreds of these Instruments and
wo havo yet to hear of a dissatisfied cus-
tomer. Theso nro not CHEAP PIANOS.
Wo don't llko cheap things and will not
try to.sell trash. Piano trash Is mado by
some of the wealthiest concerns In the
country who have grown rich by taking
advantage of the retail customer. Thoro
Is a certain class of pcoplo In every com-
munity who appreciate n good thing, and
It Is to this class wo extend a special In-

vitation to cxamlno the

Briggs and Ludwig Pianos
All Sheet Muslo In stock at half price.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave,, Scranton,

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING, .

SCRANTON. PA.

.Hatters Solicited Wlioro Others Fallod.
Moderate Charges.

lu a
Haveopened n General Insurance OfTlce In

iiieis' Him m it
Bett Stock Companies represented. Largo

latt especially solicited. Telephone 18UU.

ESJONfratAg

PEKSONAL.
O. 8. Johnson has roturnrd from Flor-

ida.
Miss 51. E. Henley, of Wyoming ave-

nue. Is In New York city.
Among tho Scrantonlnnn now at St. Au- -

Rustlne, Florida, are Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Goldsmith and Miss S. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Ulalr, Mr. and
Mrs. A. II. Cournon and Walter Coursen
aro at tho Inn, Palm Ileach, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry N. Atherton, of
North Muln avenue, are guests of Mrs.
Athcrton's sister, Mrs. Bannister, of
West Plttston.

Judge Archbnld yesterday accepted an
Invitation to bo a Judge of tho Pennsyl-
vania Intercollegiate oratorical contest,
which occurs in Easton next Fridaynight.

POLICE HAVG A CHASO.

Thor CJnucht Two I hlcve on South
WnohltiRton Avonuo.

Two South Side toughs, "Lockey"
Jlarrett and "Jack" Kelly, smashed
In a show window on South Washing-
ton avenue early this morning and
made off with a quantity of clothing.
They were taught by Patrolman Pet,
era and Qulnnan,

The patrolmen were standing at thotop of tho hill near the D., I,. & XV.
shops and heard tho crash of kIobs.
They re ?yo blocks to Hickory street
and fom .Tie street window of

liros' clothinsr store at No.
430 South Washington avonuo, smashed
in. A pedestrian told them that a man
had Just run up Hickory street and
another toward tho "flats." Peters ran
in the former direction and caught
Kelly rwar Hoaring Brook. Barrett,
who was slightly Intoxicated, was
caught by Qulnnan about a blocl: west
of the avenue.

Two coats, a vest and a pair ot shoes
comprised the plunder found In tho
possession of the two.

A half hour later u third coat and
a pair ot trousers that Kollv had
thrown away during his flight were
found on the poroh of a Mrs. Hart on
Hickory street. Kelly and Barrett
were locked In the central nolloe sta-
tion. At K o'clock this morning; the
Roods were identified by one of the
Bchmulowit Bros, as belonging to the
firm.

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEBTINO.

Mnnf Ordlunnoes oh Third Heading
to llo Considered.

Tonight's special meeting of select
council will be a protracted session nnd
probably an uninteresting one. The
meeting is for the transaction of gen-
eral business, but its particular object

rt-

will bo for the passago of a number of
ordinances on third reading.

The most important measures in a
largo batch to bo passed on third "read-
ing are tho following: Providing for
a pavement on North Main avenue,
Provldcnco road nnd Court street: pro-
viding for the construction of tho Nine-
teenth district main sewer: providing
for tho transfer of state funds from
the city treasurer to tho Scranton Vol-
unteer Firemen's Itellef association:
providing for a sewer on Stlpp's court:
providing for sidewalks on Garfield
avenue; providing for a sewer on
Bridge street.

MR. ROSS' ULTIMATUM.

Demands Thnt tho Democrats Figure
the 1898 Approprintions.

Chairman Boss, of the Joint estimates
committee of councils, has notified the
Democratic members thnt lie will not
call another meeting of tho committee
unless asssured by tho Democratic ma-
jority that It lias agreed upon an
amended ordinance.

Mr. Hops contends that meetings are
useless while the Democrats oppose the
wishes of the Bepubllcan minority of
tho committee. He echowi the senti-
ment of tho other republican members
when ho says that the Democrats
should caucu.", draft their ordinance
and adopt It In committee for recom-
mendation to councils. Much valuable
tlmo would bo paved by this procedure.
It the Democrats dont' like tho meth-
od suggested they can with their ma-
jority And some means for holding
committee meetings and not term It
"caucusing."

It has been pointed out. however.that
select council's Republican majority
of one will amend the ordinance as it
deems proper If its provisions as rec-
ommended by tho committee contain
any flagrant unfairness or unwise ap-
propriations. No word hns been given
by tho Democrats ns to what they
will do in tho matter. It is expected,
just tho same, that they will meet In
caucus and amend the ordinance to
meet their views.

LARGE BINQIIAMTON DELEGATION.

Will Sco tho Jtidgc-Ilnrtlc- y Boxing
Contest in This City.

It Is possible that Tommy rtyan, of
Syracuse, the world's champion we-
lterweightnot the Philadelphia llyan

will bo here next Monday night to
witness the boxing contest between
his protege, Frank Hartley, of Bing-hamto- n,

and Jim Judge. Yesterday's
Blnghamton Republican sayj;

Local sporting Interest Is centered In
tho bout between Frank Bartley, of this
city, and Jim Judge, of Scranton, to ho
held in tho Electric City a week from to-
day. Excursion rates havo been secured
and a lnrgo delegation from here will wit-
ness the go. It seems to be tho consensus
ot opinion that It will be a hard battle,
as both men nro known to be clever and
are said to be evenly matched. It will
mean much to Bartley to win this bout,
as Immediately after he sots out for Chi-
cago, where ho has promises of several
lights with largo purses attached to than.
Hartley Is training for tho fistic ovent of
his life nnd will be in splendid condition.
Ills trainers nro Jack McDonough, ot fit.
Paul, nnd Tim Hurley, of Susquehanna.
It Is thought that Tommy Ryan will
reach tho city tho last of the weok and
look after his protege. Judge has a long
list ot victories to his credit nnd has
never been defected.

Joe Allen nnd Toby Gardner, tho two
local bantams, nre faithfully preparing
for their preliminary. Though
Gardner has obtained one decision over
Allen, the latter's friends maintain
that the decision was unjust and that
he will provo their opinion next Mon-
day night.

FIRE ENQINE TEST.

Will lie Giron TIiIb .Horning on Court
House Sqtinro.

A test of a Watrous steam flro englno
will bo given this afternoon at tho cor-
ner of West Linden and KIghth streets
In tho presence of Mayor Bailey, Chief
HIckey, of the fire department, the Joint
fire department committee of councils,
the district fire chiefs and other offic-

ials.
The engine reached hero from Buf-

falo yesterday morning via the D., L.
XV. road and was housed for the night
in the building of Hook and Ladder
company No. 1. It Is in charge of
Messrs. Gibson and Harrington, an
agent and engineer, respectively, of the
company. It is a machine ot tho third
class and has been recently exh'Iblted
In Detrlot, Krle nnd Buffalo. Tho com-
panies' representatives ure now taking
It to Lexington, Ky., to which city it
has been sold.

This afternoon's test will begin at 2
o'clock. The test was BUggr-stei- l by
the company from Its headquarters In
St. Paul, Minn., on account of tho. re-
cent proposnls received by councils to
furnish un engine of the third class
typo for Franklin Knglne company.

FUNERAL OF MRS. BARNUM.

Interment Wns .Undo in tho Family
Plot in llolleubnck Cemetery.

Tiie funeral services of Mr. Caroline
13. Barnuin, who died Thursduy nt
Blnghamton were held nt the home,
No. lift Walnut street, thnt city, nt four
nVlnek Sundnv nfternonn. Tim cor.
vlcf s which were conducted by the Rev.
Hawiuci uunnam, were simpio but im-
pressive.

The body was taken to Wllkes-Barr- e,

on the 7.40 train yesterday morning
nnd the Interment made in the family
plot In Hollenback cemetery.

CARBONHALERS ARE ARRESTED.

Constnblo Mink Served tho Traver
- Warrants Yesterday.

Constablo Mink went to Carbondale
yesterday and served tho warrants
which C. XV. Traver swore nut for the
arrest of eleven alleged unlicensed
liquor dealers of the Pioneer City.

Traver Is coming back here tomorrow
and will then proceed against similar
offenders in Duryea.

Citv Piston' Union.
Vhe City PaBtors union held a meeting

yesurony morning In tho First Presby-
terian church. Somebody had announced
nn- - apparently expected Rev. Dr. Mo-Le-

to address the audience, but tho
reverend gentleman had neither been
uslted to speak nor given tho choice of
a sutject and waH not protein. Neither
were Dr. Dixon nor Rev, Mr. Do Gru-ch- y,

who had also been named as speak-
ers An informal talk was given by Rev,
Mr. Wiison. Tho pastors present were
Dr. Rrblnson, Hovs. J. II. Sweet, Foster,
Ford, Welsh, Dclnnoy, Wilson and Mof-fa- tt

"77" for Colds.
La Grippe Is a Cold.
Influenza in a Cold,
Sore Throat is a Cold.
A Cough is a Cold.

At druggists j price, 25c., Ma, or Jl.OQ.
Humphreys' Medicine Company, New

York.
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BOARD OF CONTROL

COMMITTEES NAMED

Announced Last Night by Mr. Francois,
(be New President.

SMALL SLICE TO THE REPUBLICANS

Air. Schrlolor nnd Captain May Got
the Building nnd I'lnnnco Commit-

tee Chnirmnnshipa. Respectively.
Aloasrs. Jennings. Iinnguii. Casey
nnd Davis Are Given the Other Good
Appointments--Speci- al Commit toe
for School llonrd I.i(ication--.li- r.

Gibbons AInkns u Denial.

President Francois succeeded last
night In appointing tho standing com-
mittees of tho hoard of control for the
fiscal year of 1S93. All tho members
were present and at no time wns there
any Indication ot a division or ot an
absence of a quorum. The latter cir-
cumstance terminated tho regular
meeting of two weeks ago, when the
committees should have been named.
The appointments of President Fran-col- s

were as follows:
High nnd Training School Committee

T.J. Jennings, chairman: Anthony Walsh.
F. S. Barker, K. J. Leonard, Peter Neuls.

Teachers' Committee P. J. Langan,
chairman; H. J. O'Malloy, John Gibbons
Dennis J Roche, John M. Casey, B. T.
Jayne, Ellas 13. Evans.

Building Commlttee-- O. Tl. Bchrctfer,
chairman: Charles F. Zcidlcr, Anthony
Walsh, Dennis J, Roche. John Gibbons,
Georgo If. Shires, B. M. Davis.

Flnanco Committee W. A. May, chair-
man: T. J. Jennings, B. M. Davis, John
Gibbons, D. I. Phillips.

Supply Committee John M. Casey,
chairman: H. J. O'Mnlley, n. J. Leonard,
Charles F. Zeldler, Jacob Schaefcr, Geo.
II. Shires, B. M. Davis.

Text Book Committee 11. M. Davis,
chairman: T. J. JcnnlngB, Anthony
Walsh, D. I. Phillips, Jacob Schacfcr.

Insurance Committee Dennis J. Roche,
chairman: Peter Neuls, W. A. May, E. J.
Leonnrd, Ellas 13. Evans.

Rules Charles F, Zeldler, chairman: P.
J. Lnngan, B. T. Jayne.

Auditing If. J. O'Mnlley, chairman: F.
P. Barker, Louis Schwass.

President Francois was asked by n
Tribune reporter If any change had
been made in the make-u- p of the ap-
pointments since tho night the quorum
disappeared and for the reason that
tho committees had not been arranged
to suit the Democratic majority. "No
change whatever wns made," said
President Francois, "In the first five
committees named. There were, how-
ever, two changes In tho last foUr. The
changes were minor nnd wore not sug-
gested by anything which occurred at
the last meeting."

Of the nine chairmanships only two
nro bestowed upon Republicans. Both
are on Important committees. One is
tho building committee, which Is given
to O. B. Hchrelfer, of tho Sixteenth
ward, who was to have been Mr. Fran-col- s'

opponent for the presidency. To
Captain XV, A. May, of tho Ninth ward,
Is bestowed the signal honor of tho
finance committee chairmanship. This
committee has duties similar to those
of 'the joint estimates committee of
councils with the difference that tho
board of control committee recom-
mends the appropriation ot nearly $100,-00- 0

more.
PLUMS FOR DEMOCRATS.

Tho Important committees of which
Democrats nre made chairmen nre con-
sidered by the members relatively Im-
portant as follows: Supply committee,
Mr. Casey; text books, Mr. Davis;
teachers, Mr. Langan: high and train-
ing school, Mr. Jennings. From nn edu-
cational standpoint, however, the two
latter committees aro the most import-
ant.

When President Francois announced
that he was about to name the com-
mittees, he was Interrupted by Mr.
Gibbons, who asked the privilege ot
denying the truth of the report pub-
lished In Tho Republican concerning
the last meeting and which intimated
that ho was concerned in breaking the
quorum.

The pay roll of teachers and substi-
tutes up to March 3 was approved.
City Treasurer Boland submitted tho
following statement of the school
funds for February:
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1SIS $C7,93 f.l
From delinquent tax colcctors ... l,2ai 42

School and penalty taxes, 1897 .... 4S.1 8.1

Registered Taxes, '02 to '83 14 US

State appropriation 2j,0O0 00
From E. D. Fellows 10 to

$9l,33G 9 1

DISBURSEMENTS.
Commissions to delinquent tax

collectors und treasurer $ 337 43
GenornI school warrants 20,Kifl 40

School building warrants MS 5

Interest, school bonds, JSStf , COO GO

Totnl disbursement .. . .I2I.02 28

Balance .. T2.C4IC8

BALANCE DISTRIBUTED.
General school account J23.SCD '.i7

School building account 2,692 15

Interest und sinking fund account 4l,lb2 01

72,Glt CS

On motion of Mr. Barker the secre-
tary was directed to ascertain from tho
city treasurer the umount due tho
school fund account from uncollected
187 taxes In order to facilitate the
board In making Its 189S estimates.

LITIGATION COMMITTOR
A resolution, offered by Mr. Shires,

In inference txi litigation over the legal-
ity of tho board was adopted as fol-

lows;
Resolved, That a committee of three

members of this board, of which tho pres-
ident shall bo one nnd chairman thereof,
tho other two members to be appointed
by tho president, be appointed for tho
purposo of attending to all matters per-
taining to tho present litigation concern-
ing the legality ot this board.

That full power bo and Is hereby given
tho committee In conjunction with tho at-
torney of the board and other counsel to
net for and In behalf of this board In or-
der that tho question may bo determined
by tho highest judicial authority in tho
titnte.

That this committee shall report to tho
board us often as possible.

Mr. Barker thought the committee
should bo restricted as to the employ-
ment of counsel in nddltlon to the
board's attorney. He made a motion
to that effect but it was not seconded,

President Francois appointed Mr.
Jennings and Mr. Schrlefer on the com-
mittee. They are the same as served
on a slmllnr committee for tho 1897
board.

FOUND DEAD IN HIS HOME.

Dropsy ol the Heart Caused the
Demise ol Louis Fritterir,

Louie Frltterlo, an aged resident of
Mnosic, was found dead In hlK home
early yesterday morning. Since the
death of his wife a few years ago he
preferred living alone and being a man
of eccentrlo habits' few people cared to
visit him. His son-in-la- John Kelly,
lived a few doors ubovo and it was cus- -

tomary for some members of the fam-
ily to call nt his house dally.

Yesterday morning when Mr. Kelly
went Into the house he found Mr. Frit-terl- e

lying on the door with a pillow
under his head. He called to him and
when ho received no answer shook him
and found that lie was dead.

HIm 'death was due to dropsy of the
heart. Deceased was a veteran of the
late war, a devout Cathbllo and fairly
well-to-d- o. lie Is survived by four
grown-u- p children: Alexander, William,
Mrs. John Kelly and Mrs. Mlchnol

Tho funeral arrangement!
have not yet been completed.

DEATH OP DR. TORREV.

He Formerly Practised Medicine in
This City.

William Stone Torrey, M. D., son of
Kdwln F. Torrey, of Honesdnle, who a
few years ago was a practicing phy-
sician In this city, but late of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., died after a lingering Ill-

ness on Friday afternoon, March 4th.
Ills remains were .taken to Honesdnle
en Saturday whore a private family
funeral wns obperved In tho afternoon,
Rev. XV. H. Swift of tho Presbyterian
church oillclatlng.

Dr. Torrey wns M years of nge nnd
Is survived by a wife nnd two children.

TRACK EXTENSIONS.

They Arc Soon to Bo Made by the
Scranton Railway Company Other

Improvements Contemplated.

With the first th'aw will begin the
biggest, year's work of construction nnd
reconstruction ever undertaken by the
local street car company.

The Luzerne street line is to be ex-

tended down Twenty-fourt- h street to
the city line, at Lackawanna township.
The Washburn street line will bo con-
tinued out to Grant Btreet, th'ence up
Grant to Jackson and out Jackson to
the Keyset Valley branch of tho D.,
L. & XV. rnllrcad.

The now somewhat neglected Fourth
ward Is to be served by an extension of
the Swetland street tracks. The line,
which now ends at the Intersection of
Swetland street and Bromley avenue,
will be run over the latter thoroughfare
to Lafayette street and out Lafayette
to the summit of the hill at Van Bur-e- n

avenue..
Barring a li'ltch with the Providence

nnd Ablngton Turnpike company, a lino
will bo run out West Market street
from the square to Cumberland ave-
nue. Providence road will be double-tracke- d

from Court street to the Square
just as soon as tho paving project, now
afoot, goes through.

Tho Dunmoro tracks on Adams ave-
nue aro to be rclald ns far as Spruce
street, as well as tho tracks on Lin-
den Btreet, from Adams to Jefferson
nnd on Jefferson, from Linden to Mul-
berry.

The company will likewise relay the
tracks on South Main avenue, double-trackin- g

thp line between WaMiburn
and Jackson, and double-trackin- g

Wnshburn as far ns the pavement ex-Un-

And last, but by no manner of means
least, the company will "build, the West
I.acknwanna avenue viaduct. All It
asks Is the privilege to do It and as
soon as that privilege Is granted the
company will set to work on a viaduct
that will bo in every way '.satisfactory.

General Manager Sllllman has other
improvements underway In connection
wllh tho roads' equipment. One of
these, which has virtually been decided
upon Is the Increasing of tho number
of double truck cars by the ingenious
and already proven practical scheme of
merging two small cars Into one large
one.

MUSICALE THURSDAY EVENING.

Will llo Given iu the Grnce r.vnn-gelic- nl

Lutheran Church.
A musicale will bo given at Grace

Evangelical Lutheran church on Thurs-
day evening for the benefit of the
Ladles' Aid society. The programme
arranged is as follows;

PART FIRST.
Duet, Piano.

Miss Louise Johnson nnd Miss Currie
Rosencrnns.

Recitation, Selected ....Miss Bessie Sloat
Mandolin and Guitar, "The Slippery

Quake,"
Miss Esther Smith and Mr. Herman

Neubauer.
Vocal Solo, "Only Tired,"

Miss Ada Mason
Mandolin Solo, Selected,

Professor Richard Neubauer
PART SECOND.

Recitation. "Darius Arcen's Flying
Machine" Mr. J. H. Giitlln

Violin Solo. "Souvenir Do Belllne,"
Mr. William Allen

Vocal Solo, "Tho Holy City,"
Miss Sadie Doherty

Recitation, Selected Mr. J. II. Grlllln
Grnphuphnhp, Selected,

Mr. August Mlnulch

TIIE COi.LINS.IIALE TROUBLE.

Respondents .Hake Concessions in
the Interost of I'cnco.

C. E. Rpoerl, John Knshenbach and
C. E. Hall against whom two equity
suits were Instituted Feb. S last by
their fellow partners In the Collins-Hal- e

Manufacturing compnny, W. XV.

Van Dyke, A. L. Collins and W. F.
Van Dyke, made answer yesterday
through Attorney C. Comegys.

The complaints of tho plaintiff part-
ners were that the other faction, upon
obtaining ascendancy In tho director-
ate, had mado a number of injudicious
moves nnd done other things that were
characterized by even a harsher name.
The ease will bo heard today.'

Oige Sale

California Oranges, 20 for 25c.
California Navels, 25c mid 33c

per dozen.

Coffee
Coursen's Triple Blend, 32c.
Coursen's Blended Java, 25c.

We Guarantee our Triple Blend
as good as the average 40c Coffee;
our Blended Java as Rood as the
average 35c CofTee. Your money
refundecf if not as represented.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

INSURANCE AGENTS

IN A LIBEL SUIT--

A. D. Holland Institutes Proceedings
Against C. B. Vagar.

WROTE A LETTER TO COL. COURSEN

Amerlcnii Union Insurance Company
Asks lor 90,000 Damages from tho
Agent ol tho New York Lllo Insur-
ance Compnnv. Ilocauso Ho Inti-
mated Thnt tho Plnlntlir Company
Whs No Good hn Jorniyn
Figures In It.

A. D. Holland, agent of the Ameri-
can Union Insurance company, yester-
day, In the name of the company, In
stituted a $5,000 libel suit against Cyrus
Burling AVngar, local representative ot
tho New York Life Insurance com-
pany.

The alleged libel Is contained In the
following letter which, It Is claimed,
Mr. AVngar sent to E. G. Coursen:

Scranton, Feb. 22, 1893,
E. O. Coursen, City.

Dear Sir Our eight weeks' contest
among agents closes on Saturday of this
week. I am making a very great effort
to win ono of tho rewards and remain In
tho honorary list.

Now If you will tako even a small
nmount. It not more than n thousand
dollars. Just so your application will
count for something to my credit, It will
mean a great deal to mo, moro than you
appreciate.

I think you will nnd thnt you can do
this nnd that It will bo to your ndvnn-tag- o

to replace your American union with
this, und I think it will pay you at nil
events to call upon Mr. Jermyn, whose
son Just stopped payment on a check of
$3,400 for $50,000 Insurance, after ho had
given it to Mr. Holland on account of tho
condition of his company at tho present
time.

Mr. Jermyn clnlms that after Investi-
gation ho found thnt tho American
Union was "no good." hut you can In-
vestigate forlyoursclf. Yours truly,

C. B. Wagar.
Wo havo a trust certincato policy at

$29.09 per $1,000. This Is thn plan upon
which Mr. Amcrman carried his Insur-
ance. Anything you can do for mo will
be greatly appreciated,

Wlllard, Warren & Knapp aro attor-
neys for the plaintiff compnny.

FADDEN WINS IN DICKSON.

Cnrrlos Everything nt tho Kcorgnnlz-ntio- u

ol Council.
At the reorganization of the Dickson

borough councils, last night, M. P.
Kadden was elected president; James
Cayglll, secretary; Thomas Grler.treas-ure- r;

John II. Jones, solicitor; Georgo
Kell, chief of police; P. J. O'Connor,
street commissioner, and Isaac Good-
man ntid William Moses to be mem-
bers ot the board of health.

Policemen were nppolnted as follows:
First ward, Itobert Davis and James
Mulderlg; Second ward, Benjamin Hare
nnd Louis Ilepple; Third ward, John
Langan nnd Roman Jaskowskl, Mrs.
Morris was appointed JanitreBs of the
borough building.

Tho new council Is composed of i,r.
P. Fadden, William Summers, James
Twlss, George Gleason, Charles Kohler,
Louis Cllngle, Henry Lelchenhorn and
Frank SlevlUdd. The Fadden party
prevailed In all the elections and ap-
pointments.

GRAND CASTLE SESSION.

The General Council ot tho Knights
of tho Golden Kngle, of Lackawanna
county, hns Issued circulars concern-
ing the Grand session of the Grand
Castle of the state to be held In this
city 'beginning May 10.

Comnnnlttces will conduct visiting
Knights and their ladles Into the mines
nnd through tho steel mills. There will
he a two-da- y picnic at Nay Aug Park
for tho ladles, a ball nnd a supper on
Wednesday, May 11, and a parade on
the preceding afternoon.

Is Your Ilrnin Tired.
Use llorsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. T. D. Crothers, Supt. Walnut
Lodge Asylum, Hartford, Conn., says:
"It Is a remedy of great value In
building up functional energy nnd
brain force."

CARPE

the'finest city.
same solicited.

Wall Exclusive

LADIES,
Have You Seen the

SCRANTON?
It is the finest wheel that can be

built, of cost. Its style,
finish easy running qualities
will command your attention.

Scranton $35 and $50
Sterling 60 and 75
Stearns 50 and
Fenton 75

126 and 128 Franklin Ave,

Bitten bender & Co.

PAINT
vurnuii, urycrs,

Spring opening of our High
Grade Sewing Machines. Call and
allow us to demonstrate their good-
ness. Our celebrated Seamstress
Sewing Machines poss'ess every
modern appliance.

Are Warranted for Five Years.

The usual sewing machine sel-

lers must charge twice the value
of a sewing machine to cover their
higher expenses. We have none
of their high expenses, and can af-

ford to sell sewing machines on the
same small basis of profit that we
sell dry goods.

Three-draw- Mowing Mnch C( OR
1 nes, worth 30, cash price pi'ttVO

lo.9oWorth SI 5, cash price -
Klve-draw- imiclilnoi, to Qft

$50, cash price , '"'yo
Drop Head Sowing Machines, Ol QQ

worth JOB, cash price

Special for Tuesday, March 8,
in our Fresh Moat Department:

Leg of Hutton, 7c per lb.

Concert by Bauer's Or-

chestra evening.

Clarke Bros

K
I

M
KIMBALL

PIANO
L
L

Great musicians use KImballs. The
testimony ot musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must be accepted as hav-

ing weight. They, at least, escape the
charge of not knowing what they aro
talking about. Lillian Nordica says:
"The moro I use my Kimball piano tho
better I llko it." Jean Do Itcszke says:
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
piano Is first-cla- ss In every respect."
Some of the most beautiful cases in
walnut, mahogany and oalc can be seen

here. I have some fine largo pianos,
all colors, from $250 to $350, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free.
George II. Ives, 9 West Market street,
Wllkes-Barr- e, general agent; W. S.

Foote, local agent, 122 Page Place.

GEORGE 11. IVES, General Agent,
O West Market Street, Wllkes-Uurr-

W. S. FOOTE, Local Agent,
l'JS I'age 1'lace, Scranton, fa.

BEST SETS DF TEETH. $8,
Including tho painless extracting! o

teetu by an entlroly now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

T NGS

des'gns in French, English and Ger- -

Spring Designs. Largest Stock.

RrkH Rci iccolc We have purchased lor this Spring's trade
DUUJ DrUei ., very choice ine of Brusses Carpets that

are now beintr shown in our warerooms. Thev are unquestion
ably line ever brought to this Your inspection of
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and

75
50

worth

Saturday

SIEBECKER & WATKINS
406 Lackawanna Avenue.

BITTENBENDER 8c CO.

regardless

and
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IL01Y OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO,

141 to 1411 Meridian Street,Sorunton, 1'a. Telephone til'i.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

ANB CYLINDER OILS.
ARTAlENT.-Lltiie- eA Oil, Turpentine White Lead. Coal Tar, I'ltou

jajmn nnd Buluijlu Gtalu.

llffS tt,
320 Lackawamn kn, Scranton Pi

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

' Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconomlcal, DuraWa.

Varnish Stains,
Producing 1'crfcct lmltntlonofKxponilTa

Wootll.
Raynotds Wood Finish,

Imperially Hosigncd for itiildo Work.
Marble Floor Finish,
Durnulu nnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.
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To Sco U to Admire:

KNOX HATS
We Aro Showing tho Spring Styles.

HAND & PAYNE, hmVbaasn,?Gr,

203 Washington Ave.

THE KEYSTONE

KINDLING WOOD AND

CARPET CLEANING CO.

Are now prepared to deliver kindling wood
by tlie barrel made from seasoned hard
wood, nlso wood for grates nt price?
wltliln tlio reach of all. Try n barrel
und see tho convenience of having thin

urtlclo ready nt hand for Instant
use.

Order books may bo found nt tho following
plnces:

DECKER'S PHARMACY, 107 N. Main
avenue.

JH'K1NS'MEATMARKKT, J01 I.noko.
11. A. PlEItCK'S MARKET, 702 Adams.
GREEN RIDGE MJMHERCO.,
11EERS HARDWARE BTOHU. N Main

nvenuo.
Or at tho Factory,

1740 DICKSON AVENUE

Orders for carpet cleaning recolvod after
Mnrch 1st.

SOUND ARQUflENT.
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BARBOUR'S HOME CRED1TH0USE

Is tho place to get our Furniture; wo
can pay n little every month and have tho
goods all the time wo are paying for tliem,
and that's where we're going.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WiI0'''' "nice is nt
"

'1" fiackawun-n-
avenue, in Will,IMPQOPtDill linns' Whito Front

Shoe Btoro, exnuilnoi
tho eye lreo In tb3
most accurate way.
mid his prices for spoa-tucle- s

nre cheaper
than elsewhere. A la-
mentable.&& KSZ'-rZ--. Indlirerenci
to tho proper care a'.
tho eyes teem to po.
cess most people until
the time comos when
headaches, Imperfect
vimait,or other results

ofsuch negleot give warning that nature Is
rebelling against such treatment of one of
the most precious gifts. Normal vision Is
blessing unappreolatod until it has beenlott
and restored; Its lull value Is then realized,
Therefore, yon should not lose n day before
having your eyes examined. ThWsorvlce we
gladly render lreo of

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Froat Shoe Store.
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REMOVAL SALE. I

SPORTING MS M GOSF I

S Wc are reducing our stock,
S preparatory to moving on
5 April ist. All goods marked

down.
5 Buy now while prices are s
1 r'ght- - 1

A, W. JURISCH, Agt, BE

E
.BS

X 324 Spruce Street. X
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